
had settled down in the old home ofthe 
Wife, the stepfather attempted to cor
rect the child for misbehavior at the 
table. She rebelled, and said with 
flashing eyes:

“This isn’t your house anyways.” 
house°” be 8aid’ gently> “u is OHr

“ No, it is not,” she replied, “ it’s just 
your step-house.” J» gfi ♦ * *

“ doctor, how am I coming on ? Do 
you think there is any hope ? ” said a 
very sick man to Dr. Blister.

, ?ur™hances are the best in the 
world. The statistics show that one 
person in ten recovers,” replied the 
doctor.

“ J}}en there is not much hope for 
me ?77

Baby choked in hie sleep one day, case^hatTw™, ^ e X°U “lü® P16 tenth
n * iltt harmless choke, ’twould seem, thaV have treated, and the other
But Marjorie settled it, in her way, nine are dead. I don’t see how vou can

' 8be ^e relie^on8’^611 ‘f the 8tatistics are to
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the
asses are nibbling at me.”

+ * +
Wee Dorothy was not feeling well, 

and mamma took her to the doctor to 
learn what the trouble was. After 
they came home a neighbor asked 
Dorothy what the doctor said Oh ” 
said Dorothy, “he said I 
chicken-pies.”

ARTISTS
DELIGHT

Is pure color; beautiful rich per
manent color with such colors pic- 
tures are a success ; they last forever 
Winser and Newton make only that 
kind of color. Colors last a long time; 

* * + they go a long way. It doe i not pay
A capital pun may arise by pure acci- A 1° y Cheap BtUff' Ask your dealer' 

dent, as recorded in Bucke’s “ Book of A. RAMSAY & SON? Wholesale Agent.. 
Table Talk.” A Mr. Alexander Oun Montreal,
was dismissed from a post in the Cus
toms at Edinburgh, for circulating some 
rumor. The dismissal is said to have 
been thus noted in the Customs books 
at the time: “ A. Gun discharged for 
making a false report.”

d" +

the

! for Canada.

DON'T GET BALD I 
It Makes Yon Look Old.

THE EMPRESS Slope the hair from falling 
HAIR GROWER 5LPÏÏffitAt iftSuBi

when, to recommend the durability of Cor*of B eury and Dorchester sts., montrkal. 
Mabrlc *or A lady>8 dress, he said :

m.M^p.“.Si‘o.Trar„,^r’T‘A2 riTCST°?PED fREE‘■.Suite, e9ual,t0 the Irishman’s rope L I I X iNMiTlrnSwIm-v 
k only ?ne end’ because the f N V Dr. klikipb'greatV other had been cut away. I nerve restore*. on|y

Agentleman married a wealthy widow W^îf®t3« « d“i  ̂Jn,ffiJïnd 
Qh*0 ,1 **a<«. a {eur-year-old daughter. jjt patients sent through Canadian
Shortly after the wedding, when they Phûad’eïphia pA re” Bellevu= Institute; to! Arch-t.

44 OÜB HOME.
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